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I read with part~cular interest a message to the 

"Ca})e Ar6us" of' 3rd August from I-ort E1:l.zabeth whoLC i1 stated that 

IOU ha.ve plans to complete by the end OJ: the year a biography ot 

the late hlr. J. il. HOf'meyr. 'rne message alSo mentions certain 

matters WhICh IOU w~l~ ra~se ~n the boo~. 

As a f'riend 01 r ... r. Hof'rrle,yT f'ro lil about 1916 and 01 

Ilrs. Hof'me/r f rom the same date I Iee.L I should a1iternpt to answer 

the questIons asked in t tle messabe. 

j.. t..r. tiof'meyr IS possIble career had rje li vea and its e:t:l.'e ct 

South African polit~cs. 

I 86ree W~ tn you tnat he mignt ha,ve led a breakawal party 

In Parliament. I t1, ad come to tl1.lS VIew ai-ter dIscussing 

his posi tIon w~ th iIlembers of the Un~ ted PartJ when he was a 

Cab~net lliin.Lster. 1...1'. HOf'meyr I s firm views on many Im-

portant quest~ons such as segregatIon would undoubtedly 

have separated. hIm fro Il! tne l~ne ot: policy taken by the 

UnI ted Part,i in recent years. I gathered too that even 

h~s outstendin,g abij.i ty seeroea to separate hIm f 'rom the 

bulk oi the members o~ that J?artJ in .Parliawent. 

2. IlJ.lr. HOI-meyr's re~at~onstu..p with ~eneral Smuts. 

DurIng the Viar years w.ben G-eneral Smuts was so often 

absent from the Union t,!r.:;. Hof'me,fr complained to me 01-

the burden thrown on ner son by such absences as ~t meant 

he had to attend to a~Ia~rs ot t re .PriJl1e Minister's De

partment, ttle Department of' External Aft'aIrs and his own 

.LJe!>artment oI' Finance, which at that period was in itself' 

a heavi responsIbJ.lity. ahe claimed. that in ad.dition 

to all that he had to buttress hid colleaGues in the 

Cabinet, who loo:i\:ed to h~nl fo r help and guidance in maKing 

dec~sions. IHlen Lf.ir.Hofmeyr was taken seriously ill. at 

fort Elizabeth the doctor called tn!h..L.J:i told j~jrs. Hofme/r 

that h~ son's cond.it~ons was precar..L.ou~. She told me 

she inf'ormed General Smuts of' this but that he fa~led to 

relieve (II. Hof'meyr. 3he was alwaJs bItter about t (lIS 

and i thank blallied. General Smuts for the loss of her son. 
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What infl uence had tv,irs. Hof'meyr on her son? D1.d s b.e 

donl1.nate him ? D1.d she exert great influence over her son's 

pol1.tical dec1.s1.ons ? 

I was able to observe fa1.rlj closel y the1.r relat1.onstup 

dur1.ng the 'period before the war and have no hesl. tation in 

statilng that DiU' S. Hofllleyr did not dominate her son. He was 

too sturdy a person for tnat. There can be no doubt how-

ever that she exerc1.sed great 1.niluence over rum in persona.l 

matters, . thouc;tl not 1 t h1.nk 1.n po l:!. t1.cal matter s. If he 

had l:Lved less \'11. th {US motner, especially dur1.ng h1.S student 

dais, he woula. have glij,1.ned 1.liHneasurabl.r in breadt h 01 V1.S1.on 

and human unders T,and1.ng. h1.s remarkable mental powers as 

wel.i as nis maturity made 1. t d.J.. f l1.Cul t for t (Ie ord1.nar,l man 

to approach him. Actually 1 d1.d not i1.na. it d1.ff1.cult to 

talk wi ttl h.J..ill f or he had a 11.Ai1'1o for swall talK and could 

goSS1.p happily about people and macters. 

4. Ivnat kr. l-iofmeyr saw 1.n South Al rlca' s :t'uture. 

In t he earl y period. of' our fr1.endstll. p and part1.cularly 

before he entered l:' arJ...ialller.t we often discussed tll1.S sub

Ject, but I d1.d not 2:el:; t ne impress1.on tnat he had def1.ni te 

ideas about the future O:L the Un1.on, or had even ~hought 

deeply about it. It must be remerubered that IIIost of nis 

years 1.n publ1.c 11.i e were lU.l.lY occup1.eu. 1.n adfil1.nistrative 

dut1.es WniC(l a.1.d not g l ve mIll much t1.me for seri-OUS study 

of ana. reflect1.on upon tne f'uture OI toe countr,l. 

~ooking back on our discuss1.ons lt is strange to remem

ber that our present rac1.al problems d.l.d not appear prOfIl.l.n-

ently- 1.n them. A:t'rikaner Nationalism did and as a true 

L.l.beral he ha\1 much sympathy W1. th it 1.n the early stages of 

1.ts development. 

You wil l probably i1.nd 1.n .lI1r. Hol'we,yr's papers and diaries 

reJ:erences to tne "Eclect1.c". In case you have no .l.n-

f'orraat1.on regardin6 1. t I expla.l.n that 1. t was a group * ~ 
/'C, 

more o~less weekly durlng tne years 1916 to 1921. Itb3gan 

wnen the Rev.J.~.Aldrldge, ~lnister of the Congregational 

Cnurch 1.n Jo hanne sburg, Wi10 was k..i..lled when a Y. K . C. A. 

Chaplain 1.n ir.ance on the eve of Arlnistice Day, and myselt' 

met to d1.sCUSS t~e Nar and we were J01.ned by others. Wnen 

the C1.rC.le grew we moved to the ~m .C.A. Among t hose who 

attended regularly- were ~i~r. Hotmey-r, Prof. :V •...• r.:8.cllliollan, Illy

brother Rhe1.nal.lt, .i,r. \'/. Fearnhead (later ~.;aJor o:.{ Johannes-

burb····· 
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Johannesburg) 

Railwaj"s) Rev. 

Ilr. w. J .R. Skillicorn (Assistant .... ~anager Ol. 

~.E.Brandt and W.E.Easton (Secretarl Y.~.C.A.) 

There was no Constitution and no Rules. Discussions covered 

a wide fie'ld but rnainll dealt with the progress and problems 

of the War and political developments. Visltors were 

-perml tted and occas1lonally persons ,' er g invl ted to lead the 

discussions. i~r. Hofmeyr took a promlnent part ln the 

dlScusslons and I i'eel. sure thej"p l aj"ea a part In developlng 

tum as a debate-r ana in iorrung hJ..s views. 

At my request he opened a discussion on AfriKaner 

Natlonallsm, later expanded lnto an artlcle he contrlbuted 

to a magaz1ne published (1 thlnK) .l.n Grahamstown. The 

artlcle aroused cons~derable attention and cOilllllent. 

I do not know whether what :L [m.ve wrl. tten above wlll 

be OI any help or interest to IOU when weiting Jour book. 

Please accept my best wishes for it. I look forward 

eagerly to its appearance. 

:lours trul.y, 

~.~~ .. 
(G. Cleaton Jones) 
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